
SELECT S1FTINGS.

Tlie totnl number of plivsiclans in thfl
world is estimated at 190,000.

On perfectly new lnnd in Kansas red
clover seven feet high has grown this
season, and white clover five feft six
inches high.

Natives of Borneo eat monkeys and tie
the skins around their waists, letting the
tails hang down behind. This is said to
be the origin of tho existence thrro of
men with tails.

It was the boast of the West some
years ago that a bonanza man of some
eort had drawn a check on a shingle for
$500,000. Down in Texas the other day
it was decided that Hugh Hennison's
will scrawled on a candle-bo- should
stand.

The Patagonians, including both sexes,
have an average stature of five feet ten
inches, according to Mr. II. Halo, who
considers that the adoption of equestrian
habits has shortened the legs of the peo-

ple two inches in two centuries, their
former heighth averaging six feet.

Evidence of the prevalence of canni-
balism amnng the inhabi-
tants of Portugal has been discovered on
the Peniche peninsula, whero also has
been found a skull on which some early
surgeon appears to have used his stone
implements in the delicate. operation of
trepanning.

There seems to be some foundation for
the superstition that it is unlucky to be
ono of a social party of thirteen. The
Lancet and Clinic quotes Quetelet as say-

ing that, taking thirteen persons of dif-

ferent ages, the probabilities are that one
death will occuramong them in the year.
Of course the circumstance is likely to
take place whether the thirteon perjons
meet together or not.

Jacob Bayer, a little whitehaired,
tottering German, told the justice in a
Chicago court how he made his living.
Early in the morning ho starts out, shov-
ing in front of him a little cart. As he
passes from one street to another he
keeps hit eyes open watching for stones,
Building stones that have fallen from
passing wagons, cobble stones, pebbles,
or bricks are his especial prey. By
nightfall his cart is usually filled with a
load worth a dollar or so at leaBt.

Lee in Pennsylvania.
Up to Monday evening, June 29,

neither Lee nor Longstreet knew of the
whereabouts of Hooker's army. But
late in tho evening on that day a ragged,
weather beaten Confederate soldier was
seen lurking around Longttreet's head-
quarters. The appearance and conduct
of the man excited some suspicions,
but on his claiming; to know General
Longstreet, and that he had important
communications to make to him, he was
at once taken to Longstreet's tent. As
soon as Longstreet put his eyes on him
he graspsd the poor soldier by the hand,
and, shaking it heartily, said: "Good
Lord, I am glad to see youl I thought
you were killed 1" He proved to be the
brave and faithful scout, Harrison, that
Longstreet had sent into tho Federal
lines while his corps was still in Cul-

pepper county, Virginia. Longstreet
examined him on the spot, and from thii
man he received the first information
that the Federal army hud crossed the
Potomac at Edward's fer-- y, and its ad-
vance bad reached Frederick City, Mary-
land. He sent the scout to General Lee,
by a staff ollicer, and followed himself
soon after.

Longstreet, in one of his contributions
to the "Annals of the War," page 419,
in speaking of this very man s appear-anc- o

on the night as stated, says:
"Late on Monday evening, June 29,

a scout named Hrrrison, who had been
sent by roe into the Federal lines to ob-
tain Information, while our array was
yet in Culpepper county, Virginia, came
to my headquarters at Chambersburg,
and reported that the Union army had
crossed the Potomac at Edward's Ferry,
aad his advance was at Frederick City,
Maryland."

General Longstreet saw at a glance
that the information brought by this
scout was of vast importance, and might
involve momentous consequences. In
this connection, a little further on,
Longstreet says :

"We had not heard from the enemy
for several days, and General Lee and
myself were in doubt as to where he
was. Indeed, we did not know that he
had yet left Virginia. In the absence of
all knowledge of the position of the
Federal army, General Lee had issued
orders to General Ewell for n attack on
Harrisburg, a part of whose corps was,
on that very night, Monday, June 29,
near the intrenchments, on the west
bank of the Susquehanna; but on re-

ceiving the information brought by this
scout he at once countermanded the
order and directed Ewell and all his
other generals to concentrate at Gettys-
burg."

The work of concentration was begun
at once. "We thus see that the capture
of the capital of Pennsylvania was one
of the objects contemplated by the com-
manding general. lie knew that no
regular or etlicicnt force was there to de-
fend it. And he also knew that the raw
militia could effect little or nothing
against Ewell's veteran troops. South-e- m

Bivouac.

White Men at a Discount.
In some rtspects the natives of India

appear to possess a greater aptitude than
the European, but it is something new
to hear of white men disguising them-
selves as Hindoos in order to obtain em-
ployment. This, however, has actually
taken place in Australia. The ship-
ments oi horses thence to India are
large, and Indian Syces are in request
for their care upon the voyage. The other
day an Australian shipper of horses had
been unable to obtain Indian grooms.
The horses were on board ship, and the
vessel was to sail in two days' time. He
was thug delighted to see a boat coming
off with two b ack men. They were
brought into the cabin to sign tho usual
agreement, when it was discovered they
were white men, with their faces and
banc's artistically blackened after the
fashion of the negro minstrel. The run-
ner, or man-catche- thought the ship
was just leaving, and that he could run
his men through in the hurry. There
must bo a dearth of employment indeed
in Australia when white men are found
willing to color their faces in order to
ohtuiu situations at the by no means
l,i i ate of wages paid to Hindoos.
y.i . '.k'H Standard.

NEWS AMD NOTES TOR WOMEN.

Bonnet strings are tied under the
chin.

Claps and buttons of wood are richly
carved.

Loop-she- ll pins are much used in dress-
ing the hair.

Collars, cuffs and belts are made of
beaded galloon.

Escurial tulle is embroidered with
chenille and beads.

English tailor made suits have panels
and bindings of fur.

Draperies are narrow, ono breadth of
the material sufficing.

There are over 18,000 young women at
college in this country.

Bridal cakes are now decorated with
wreaths of natural flowers.

A Washington bridegroom recently
gave the minister a $1,000 note.

Fashionable brides no longer carry
stupendous bouquets during the church
ceremony.

At a recent English wedding the brido-maid- s

carried huge bunches of grapes
instead of flowers.

Count de Lesseps' daughter is his con-
fidential secretary, and travels with him
wherever he goes. .

A friend of the fair sex declares that a
raw potato is more effectual in beautify-
ing the complexion than cosmetics. The
face should be rubbed with tho vege-
table, then washed, and then a gentle
friction. Ladies are advised to keep a
raw potato on the washstand at all
times.

Mrs. Caroline Brooks, whose "butter
bust" of "The Sleeping Iolanthe," was
one of the wonders of tUe centennial ex-

position, and who has since that time
been pursuing the study of the sculptor's
art diligently, is now in Washington en-

gaged upon a portrait bust of Thurlow
Weed.

Lillian Light, of Hayneville, Miss., a
child of eight years, has displayed a re-

markable tilent for modeliug. The
figures arc declared to bo not childish
imitations, but remarkable accurate
likenesses. Her best piece represents a
negro praying, and is considered very
clever.

In Iceland the women have votes as
well as voices in church affairs. The
custom has existed there for ages, and is
kept up by the Icelanders who have emi-

grated to this country and settled in Da-

kota. There are in Dakota, Montana and
Manitoba, nearly a dozen Icelandic con-
gregations.

For coming wear the hair is dressed
in fluffy curls in front, Pompadour style,
and the back hair in wavy loops, not too
large, but long, ending in two or three
graceful curls falling on the neck.
Fancy pins in gold and silver, studded
with brilliants or Rhine stones, are much
used as ornaments.

Feather trimming of all kinds is to be
worn, and the odder it is the more fash-
ionable it is. Some which looks like an
elongated feather duster is to be worn on
wraps. The marabout edge, which was
so pretty until it became the possession
of every woman, is still made and worn
on some expensive dresses and outer
wraps.

The eye is at last relieved from the se-

verity of tailor made suits by the intro-
duction of checked goods and railroad
stripes. The stripes are in white on a
black, dark brown or blue ground. These
are more appropriate of course for young
ladies than for older ones. A trimming
of galloon is de rigeur on such cos-
tumes.

Tho queen of Sweden is waited on by
footmen who wear a very quaint uni-
form, consisting of a tunic, petticoat and
breeches edged with gold lace. Their
attire includes a wonderful headdress,
consisting of a kind of embroidered
skull cap from which rise three ostrich
feathers, none of which is less than three
feet high.

Nothing is truer than that there is
nothing new under the sun. Here we
are In the latter half of the nineteenth
century and we are wearing the self-sam- e

styles for evening which were worn in
the time of Marie Antoinette. The old
brocades, of which tiny bits are extant,
are being copied in the looms of Lyons,
coloring and design complete.

The queen did not succeed so well in
getting her favorite poplins popularized
this season, either in this country or in
England. In England they are being
used for upholstery, and for this purpose
they are really more appropriate than for
dress goods. There is an uncompromis-
ing stiffness about the fabric which can
hardly be overcome. For children's kilts
it does well.

Love's Barrier.
She's the daintiest girl

In the town!
My brain's in a whirl
AV ben I think of my Pearl,

Of the witch-char- that lies
In bar exquisite eyes,

Soft and brown.

I would go to br now,
If I could!

At her feet 1 would bow
And my passion avowl

Khs would gladden my life
She would be my own wife,

Fair and Good I

But I cannot my sweet
One usurp.

I can't fall at bar feet.
And her praises repeat -

Ira too timid to go,
For her father, you know.

Keep a purp.
Somerville Journal

P Maryland, My Maryland.
Maryland legislators, who are always

alive to the public interests, have en-
dorsed the new discovery, Bed Star
Cough Cure; because it contains neither
morphia nor opium, and always cures.
The price is only 25 cents.

The four sons of Lieutenant Eisling-bury- ,

of arctic fame, receive a pension of
$10 each per month.

Blood Puhifikh and "invigorators,"
"tonics," and "alteratives, " have been
palmed off upon the people, but, after a
brief season of experiment, have disap-
peared because of their utter worthless-nes- s.

Dr. Walker's famous Vixkciab
Bitters are not of this class. Many
million bottles have been sold, and still
does the demand continue to increase.

There are more churches and chapels
in London than in the whole of any
European cation except France.

I Rrrry Bedy Drnnlir?
Amonpt the ninny stories Lincoln used to

mint was the following;: Trudging along; a
lonely road one morning on my way to the
county sent, Jnrtfre overtook me with hit
wairon and invited me to a sent.

We had not gone far before the wagon be-

gan to wobble. Said I, "Judt, I think your
oonrhman has taken a drop too much."

I'titting his head out of the window, the
judge shouted : "Why, yon infernal scoun-
drel, you are drunk P

Turning around with great gravity, the
coachman said: "Be dad! but theft the firs'
rightful t'clsion your Honor's glv'n n twel'
niontl"

If people knew the facta they would be sur-
prised to learn how many people reel in the
streets who never "drink a drop." They are
the victims of sleeplessness, of drowsy days,
of apoplectic tendencls. whose blood is set
on fire by uric acid. Rome day they will reel
no more they will drop dead, just because
they haven't the moral courage to dofy use-
less professional attendance, and by iise of
the wonderful Warner's safe cure neutralize
the uric acid in the system and thus get rid
of the "drunkenness in the blood." The
American Rural Home.

Making--a Pollar.
At the corner of Chestnut and Juniper

streets, in Philadelphia's a square, ugly
building with a bed or two of red
geraniums in front, and a United States
flag flying overhead. In the centre of
this building, in an open courtyard, are
piled-u- p crates covered with stout wire
net, and guarded by men under arms.
These crates contain partially refined
silver ore from Colorado, and the value
of each is about a thousand dollars.
Some thirteen or fourteen thousand
pounds of silver is melted every day, and
comes out of the grimy smelting room
in glittering ingots. These long bars
are held each in turn under the topping
machine, which is a heavy steel shaft
with a knife edge that smooths off the
ends of the metal bars as easily as if it
were paring an npple. 'She ingots then
have the shape, aud a good deal the ap--

of a bar of white cream candyfsearancc, jars. Each one is
next put under rollers, like dough, and
flattened out to the thickness of a dol-
lar. The precious dough is then heated
and handed over to a gigantic cook made
of revolving wheels and steel bars, who
swiftly cuts it into tiny biscuit, two
hundred and fifty in the minute. These
little cakes are seized by another ma-
chine which mills the edges, and then
pass into a trough filled with acid to
wash them, and from that to a revolving
tub of sawdust. They are now smooth,
bright discs of silver with millod edges.
The press which makes them into coins
is like a monstrous dumb, intelligent
creature. It is waited on by a pretty
voung girl who drops the discs into a
iong tube, from which this dumb mon-
ster (who seems to be thinking of some-
thing greater than its work) picks each
one out with its claw-lik- e finger), places
it between its lips, on one of which is a
head of Liberty, and the other an eagle.
The mouth shuts on it with terrific force,
and spits it forth, a dollar.

Each dollar is weighed, and if too light
or too heavy, is rejected, and sent back
to the melting furnace.

The government is a thrifty manufac-
turer; the fragments, we may be sure,
are carefully gathered up, that nothing is
lost. The nieces out of which the coins
are cut, ana the silver fillings lrom the
milling machine, all go back, of course,
to be melted over. The floors and walls
of the mint are covered with iron grat-
ing, through which the sera ings and
precious dust sift. These amount in
value to thirty or forty thousand dollars
a year. At certain intervals the grating
itself is melted down, and yields its prey
of the precious meial. Youth'$ Com-

panion.

Always Falls on Somebody.
Justice always falls on somebody in

China. A barber in Hankow threatened
his assistant with prosecution on the
charge ot stealing twenty-eigh- t cents,
whereupon the accused man took opium.
An official investigation was ordered, but
the barber brought up the Mandarin,
who acquitted him, but as it was neces-
sary to make an example of somebody
ordered the policeman in whose beat the
barber lived to be fined and severely
whipped. Chicago Herald.

A Lucky Man.
"A lucky man is rarer than a white crow,"

says Juvenal, and we think he knew. How-
ever, we have heard of thousands ot lucky ones
and we propose to let their secret out. They
were people broken down in health, suffering
with liver, blood and skin diM-aae- scrofula,
dropsy, and consumption, and were lucky
enoUKU to hear of and wise enough to use Dr.
l'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," the sov-
ereign blood puriner, tonic and alterative of
the age.

A syndicate of Southerners is raising funds
to establish an agency in New York city for the
ale of Confederate money.

A Bonanza Mine
of health is to be found in Dr. H. V. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," to the merits of which
ax a remedy tor female weakness and kindred
affections thousands testify.

A plant has been discovered in Central
America from which "real" ostrich feathers
will soon be made.

Whes you get your boots and shoes straight-
ened use Lyon's Heel Mtitfeuers; they will save
money, give comfort and keep them straight.

8 months' treatment for 50c. Piso'a Remedy
for Catarrh, bold by druggists.
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Cures Rheumativm, NeuraWjIa.
At IJOin luWk,, U.KUU, T..1LUU,

i ui r din wpiK-vvsK'aTii-
JjHIJuOIMTS iND lK.l-B-

S"H fWi7 A. Voi.Ilvr "

nnill4l,ll'fl" Habit fared lu 10(LIli 1 I li U. NuHMlllrurni.VI IWlli 1U. J. bltrsita, i.buou, Oblu,

Proline of man or woman, prema- - l
ttirelv Induced by excesses or bad jirnotires,
speedily and radically cured. Hook (Illustrated)
10 cent In stamps, t nnetiltRtlon free. Worlds
llisiiensary Medical Association, Muffalo, N. Y.

I, Anna numbers of Chinamen are emigrat-
ing from this country to Mexico.

MKNSMAN'aPitrroNtJKn nr.nr TciNtn. the only
ptfiarat.inn of beef containing its milt niifrt
f itma nmtmf It, runitt n n
force.ireneralliiK and properties;
Invaluable for Indtirwtlon, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nerVous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaint, ('as well, Hazard
Co., Proprietors, New York. Mold by druggists.

llceoned from Death.
William 3. Coughlin, of Nomervllle, Mass.,

says: In the fall of INTO I waa taken with BI.r.KO-in- o

or i.pnos followed by a severe cough. I
lost my appetite and flesh, and was confined to
my bed. In 1ST" 1 wasadmittedtothe Hospital.
The doctors snld I had a hole in my lung as bltf
aa a half dollar. At one time a report went
around that I was dead. 1 (tave tip hope, but
a friend told me of On. NVii.i.iam Ham.'s
HAtAAM roR THK LuNtfS. I got a bottle, when,
to my surprise, 1 commenced to feel better.and
to-d- I feel better than for three years past.

ramer Axle ftren.se.
The Frazer Axle Oreasa is the best and, In-

trinsically, the cheapest. Ihm't work your
horses to death byjisiug poor grea.se. Try It.

Aoncb prominent minister of the gospol Is
running a bar In Uleda, M. T.

Disagreeable Dangerous
Catarrh Is aa exceedingly disagreeable dlieaie, Its

varied symptoms dliehatye at the nosp, bad breath,
pain between the eyes, roughing, choking sensation,
ringing noises In the ears, c being not only trou-
blesome to the sufferer but offensive to others. Ca-

tarrh Is also dangerous, because It may lead to broiv
chltts or consumption. Being a bloou disease the
true method to cure Is to purity the blood. To pilriry
the blood take Hood's Sarsaparllla. by which mauy
sufferers from catarrh have been cured.

"I sufferad three years from catarrh, and my gen-

eral health was poor In consequence. When I took
Hood's Sarsaparllla I found I had the right remedy.
Tha catarrh Is yielding, as Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
cleansing my blood, and ti gonerul tone of my sys-

tem la Improving. Mr case Is of such long standing
that I did not expect to be cured In an Instant"
Krask Wasmburs, Rochester, N. Y.

"1 suffered with cstarrh ftfteen years; tried all the
catarrh remedies without bencttt, tnil ws about totry a channe or cllmsta when 1 took Hood's Kuru-partlla- .

1 would not take any money coiiNldcriUlon
for the good one bottle did me. Now I ant not trou
bled any with catarrh." I. W. Lnxis, Chicago, 1IL

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by ail druggists. l : six for 1. Made only by
C L HOOD A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CREAM
ELY'S

BALM
CAIARRH

when applied into the not 1

tnli, will babBoried, effect WSMSSBi
ttetlv cleanainar tha hntul nfl
catarrhal rime, causing
healthy oretion. It lr'rHAVTmmmtlamtnatton. Drntarti iht-- f

memnrane inm frrah eolrta
completely IiAale the nore
ana rtatore the
taeie and amell.

Kot a Liquid or Sniiti

plications relieve."" V-- -J

A thorough treatment teilll
Affroeable to use. HAY-FEV- ER

Bend for circular. 6(1 cental
at druxtilatH or hv mall.

ELY BKUTHRR3. Druwldta, OweRO, N. T.

Railway's

IN B H H HIII KR PI
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
CURES THE WOltRT PAINS In from one to twenty

minutes. NOT (INK HOUR alter resiling this ad-
vertisement need any oue HIIFKKR WITH PAIN.
Kadwav's Itentlv Keller Is a Sure Cure forEvery Pain, Spriiinn, limine. I'aliie la

the Buck, V, rat ur I,nobs. It wae
the Flrat and U I be Only

I'W.N UK.Hi;iY
That Instantly Btot the most eirmrluting pains,
aliavs innsoiuiatiou, and cures Coiigeatinus, whether
ot the Luugs, htouiach. Rowels, or other glands ororgans by one application.

A half to a tcAoontul in half a tumbler of water
will ins few miuutes cure Oramiis, Hpssms, b.iur
Htoiusch, Heartburn, NsrvoiiHueHH, bleeplcsitinHa.
Rick Headache, liarrhaat Dysentery, Colic, Flatul-ency, aud all internal pains.

Malaria in Its Various Forms.
There Itnot a remedial agent in the world that will

cure Fever aud Ague aad all other MaUriou". Hilious
andothar levers, sided bv KAIMVAV'M I'll.l.S,
o quirk as IIAIIWAY'S lti.ADY KDI.II K.
Kilty cents per bottle. Mold by druggists- -

DR. RADWAY'S
SlRSAPARHUiN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,.
For the Cur full Chronic llrtane.

Chronio Itheumatlain, Scrofula, Hniiilitlo Com-p- i
am Ui, etc. (ttee our book ou Vnroal, et; price i5

eeute). Glandular HvUiugp lia.'ltinK lr Cough,
Caiiet-rn- Affection, Bleuinn of tha liitnsfa,

Vtr Brazil, White HwhIUuk. Tuim , Vim
le, Blotchee, Eruptions of the race, l lo rs. Hip
liaeaxeM, Gout, Lro,y, Kiokete, Salt Kbeum, Bron-

chitis, CoiiBumptloa, frmbeiea, Kiduey, iliaUder,
Liver CouiflaUiU. etc.

SCROFULA.
Whether trannniittfd from parenta or acquired.
wit Ulu the curative rauxe of the barHa.pa.ru. Ian Ko-
to vent.

Cuitia have been made where pereona hare breu
affiictrti with bcrofula from their vouth up to 20, U)

and 4u yvarH of aire, bv DK. KADWAV'S KAR8APA-H1LL1A-

KKSOlTV'ElS I a rented j composed of iu- -
of extraordinary medical properties.fredieuU repair unit iuvipnraie the broken

down and waited body. Uuick, pleasant, aalo and
permanent in iU tptiuuent and cure.

Hold by all drugioaiu. Out dollar a bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Rom coy

Forthecure of all diaordera of the Stomach, I.lver,
Bowel. Kidncya, Bladder, Nervous lineuen, Eom
of Appetite, Headache. Coativt'nemi, IudiKftitioii,
BiliouHnrKM, Fever, Inflammation of tlie jlowt'U,
IMm. and all derangement of the internal viscera.
Fur-M- vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals
or deleterious dmi;,

Priceis conta per box. Sold by all drugUl.

DYSPEPSIAI
Dr. Hnd way's Pills are a eure for this com-rUin- t.

Tnev rastor. utreuifth to the atjiuseh and
enable it to perform its The symptoms
of Ly).,'i'idittiiHir.nil with tiiemths Intuitu v of
the sy.teui lo contract diseases. Take the
according to directions, aud oliMerv. what w. say iu

and True" respecting diet.
tg'-He- a letter .,np to l). ItADWAY fcN, 32 Warren (Street, New lork, fur

"Ksle and True."
.He eure la get KADWAV'S.

THURSTON'S KTOOTH POWDER
U .eying T..tli Perfect aad ti.m. ll.althT.

OLD U0 INS
VVA.VI'l:l.

diiTAn,:,.i'riT
Send loo.

butt AY hK, U Lauburt Av. . ttuaton liinliUudu. Mas..

Dldll S rlllSe Rheumatic Remedy.
Ota! Bai, H.Ai rtaaa, ftp eta,

ChMttWatha IpM Ui
Ute sie mi t.ic P(f Cmt la VI teinetiie. anrt his f af f TO , DiTS.Nl imot UAtvciMl UIik.A- -
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Fail. Tex
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Plan's Ttemedr fnr Catarrh Is the rjn Bast, Kaslesl to Use, and Cheapest. I

'VEattMAVrSInt,
,

Alan fnorl (hr Cold In the Head, I 1

Deadaclie, llay Kaver, c tocanla.

"itlrlclttif from Its effeets In my ease,. Pirn's Items
(It fof Catarrh is ' Lioelsior.' 11. D- h Kowi.ro.t,
llolland. New lork.

Plso's Pemedr for Catarrh I han Best, Kasleat to Use, and Cheapest.

J tan (rrrnrl fhr Cold In the Head, Lia--uactie, nay ruv.r, aa. ouceuw.

" Piso's Remedv lor Oatsrrh (rave me almost Imme-
diate relief." F. U. Uhainkhd, Audubon, Iowa,

Plso's Tlemedv ftir Catarrh Is the
Beat, Kaslmt to Use, aud C heapest,

j&i.

Also rood fr rytd In the Hesd,
lieadavlje, Hay Fsvtr, Ac. McenU.

" Pl.o's rtomedy for Catarrh Is Jut the medicine t
have been lookliiu for " W. Outok, Maysvill., Ily.

Ptno'a Bemedy r Catarrh la then Beat, Kaaleet to Uae, and t heapenU nUKAlso (tood fhr Cold In the Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac (Weenie, u

" Piso', Remsdr for Catarrli has dons me more
nod than anvtlilnK 1 ever tried." Miss 11, A. PruD-le-

Cornwall UrldKO, Conn.

Plso's BemerlT fhr Catarrh la the l""Jn Best, Easiest to Ue, and Cheapest. I

I I Also good fhr Cold In the Hesd, 2rfH lioadache, Uay Fever, c. tu caula. l
"Plso's Itemedv forOatarrh Is pmilurlnff favorable

result. " liao. W. Witham, rhlladelphia, l'a.

Plso's Bemedy fhr Catarrh la th.
Beat, Kasleat to Use, and Cheapest.

ft ffC
Headache, llay Fever, Ac. ftu ttuta.

IUMEDIATE RELIEF!
Oortlon'l Kilur of Pain relieve, it. In of whale v.rna.

tore, tlie moment It l. applied, ami Is a household
remedy wherever known ft ltlieutnatlsm. Neural-Kla- .

Headache and Toothache, lliirns and Sealdi,Hpralns and Mrulio. linrrlitea l)v.euterv. Hore
1 brunt, t: leers, Kre.h Wound., etc. Burns wilt not
blister It applied, ami llniisea will heal lu a Uay that
would re.iilrt a week lv any ether method. The
remedy I. furnished In nowdor, Willi labels, eto.. and
h sent by niall, pwiitKe paid. It U put up In .VH.. t
Slid t naekaxea. Tlie hoe., or trial packsirs. when
reduced to lliiild form, will till it Voa bottles, whiraare worth at retail. Airents ean coin money

It. It is worth ten times iu eost for burns alone,
beutl po.tnl mtte, or two cent .tamps. Addresst. it. KICHAKDN, Sole Proprietor, Toledo. Ohio.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,
lra tTin, BimI lUertast, Iraetlit DfsiniD4 Rfirn Hey a.

AN!

X Mi s k. p.i Ik. rnlkl-f- .r fM
POr. Itl MntU. ikii e.rr

H --.t JONtt Or IINOHAMTON,

liluvhuuitou. ii a.

CONSUMPTION.
1 havaa po.ltlr.rent.ilj forth, short,Hi. ;( usa., ihnui.n.l.of e.i.iol th. wont klmt .itdot lonat.adtmr hav. bit cured. lnd..l, ottioitfrt. my f.nhlo lt.,tncary,tlt.t lull ..n) TWO ROTT1.KS FKBktoKrth.rwltliaTal.l'Ani.ltTREATI(,Xos tltiidluaMI. any tuQrtT. (J!rexpre..nd P. O.addr'..llt. T. A. bLuCUU, in I'.arlat., h.w Tork.

r CLIJ WHERE All ELSE lAlit.
Best (Vou'h Syrup. Tastes kooiI. TJs. t'iin nine, emin nv nruvirlsts

.Hi
filORPHIisE Chloral and

Opium Habits
liAlslKV t'CKKU. BOOK FKEK.

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

Knee, llnnda, Fret, and all their Ina.
.s.. lH'rieclloli., mclutlllitf racial Develoo.

iTi-i- ment, s rriuolm Hair, Moles. Warts,
ri B iii'ou, rrecHie., ieo ioie. Acne, Hi It
tF.1r'F'- - Heads. Scar.. I'ltiliiu A; their treaimenu

Wiodl,urv,.i; N.l'earl.st.,Allia-- .
'ny.N.V. Km'b d lata Send loc. for iKiok.

(K IN staple goods rnrr
Hll f.T Hojewilry re. ri;,,. orlra.l,; l,t goad, rnrr"d,l in every Iiuii, that .ell lot t 45 IILk., tent free on receipt ot the .'hlrees of as er.on. (tt

4U rr.Luuu, nnu iK, rriiti to ii.iy tor tin .Oveitlscment andpostatre on goods. Ccitain k.ti,lat fion Or.lrr now, at thisoiler it limited. .NIAGARA. iUPPLT CO.,
Drawer 108, BU t'AliO, N. T

MITCH FIX'S I'erlorated Helladonnacure all Aches and I'alns. Nnr. lieiu-ed- y

tor that coi.u spot between the shoulders, boldby ltrui.'KiHtii everywhere.

IMff HIT. ThAB active M.a or Womn tn every
a. (uiiiity w rn our r.vci.. n.t.ry .IS.r Heath and Kin. met. KiprnMi in ad.

vat.ee. i .nv.taing oiilnt rsKat i'articul.rs
Yrea titaudard Silver. war. Co. Atoak.n, Maaa,
RlfS flCrCD To Introduce them, ws willDIU Urrtlli tJIVK AWAY l.iwu B.H.
t'lieratiuit asliinc M.otuues. It yoa w.at on
send us yoar name, P. O. , and express .oho. akouc 'iuo ttoua C' Ji DK V ST.. N. V.

K l TO II I It K A PlnillWANT Soto limacr.s. Address b it l I 8
f. O. Uoxo,.tiS, New Vork r4ll.li

PiTFNTC Obtained. Hend atarnTfor
J TL J I O Inventors' tluida. It Untobam, Pateui iwyer, Waahiumon. D. C.

to Soldiers A Uoirs. Soudsta.u.Pensions UAM1AuirWuamui1!o-u1,i- i
U.

NtugtW mil UUUU JJUUUiUC.

fll? Snap Aetloa, Pistol Orlp.RehoundluK Pateat'
t1 workinaushlS con".,""""", "aru aim eliwa .lioouua:, durulill.uy. and beauty tlnl.h. lliu Uun ha. o .,,,. i i,,., ,.t..i

.nfl.t" ,Wr'd- - T'"iu"u of llle Uun. hav. been
JolU litem Is ra,ldly tneraaaiiiij. wMl recouiiti.,,,1 .11 le. liendiua tepurrkuae a alnKle breech loadin b.,t tun
PUuI"u?

I "iff ,h"J""- - ea.mlnitllori. Pltlt E.-Si

Love 1 1

No. 1 Rink, . '".". . 2
No. JIUnk, .... S LO
No. s Hair clamp. Nick. led and Polished, 6U0
No. AU I lamp, Nlcael and Polished, tooeo. 3 All Ulauip, Mckel a iu

A1 by muii postpaid on receipt of priot.aoi.a Auasra voa rwa bos Ton, b.v St.ts and
ClTf Uoll. The celebrated Ton Ton Holla,ti par sot, by niall poatoaid on rvo.ipi of price.

Pit RliS t
Round Uarrels, SU 50. .'Jtnt?"

v
Oft!
eel

la

te puettwely the grealett tdryuta

A r DIQTAI
, .

R ifles
1UFI.KS, K.a.lu.1. Pali.ra, wluck .boot elia.r

VfTI I Vhf I laT aT DV f a?j kmMji tiivsaiss. a a - -

Trlca reduced from IO to Si. 60
Wtaas fcaMgda, SisAoart

SkooU darU
prl"rthe ladles, wao by

a.or..7,um.ntbocoma a dead sbou
lirsENDe f'T. TAIPR.volvwta, i lahiu. lackle, Uo

PROMPT AKD

It tjulokly lnio
th6'X.lr to healthy
action, temoTlne; the

that prodnc
Bilious

Piles, o.

n 1,...anf HTJNT'B

'e

:.To FAiLvo

- KW " -..,4 B , J
REMD7 the Stomach .td.BoweiB
will tefain their etronfth, ana th
blood will he perfectly purified.

It ouree Female complaints and by
it use monthly sickness is rendered
painless.

It is purely yetretable, and meets a
want h.fnra fumllhid tO the
pubHo, and the utmost reliauoe may
be placed in it

RELIABLE WORDS.

" He who IWes after nature shall Direr be posr."

A f 'ler.l man.
Her. Charles Pike, nf sierliury, Tonn., says S

" I contracted a wetknes of the kidneys, which
was triad, worse by drinking; water in the different
p'aces where I resided. I sintered severely. I tine-- ,
t hi.ed s bottle of Hi ht's (Kidney snd I.iver) Itkat-nn- v,

with the rnaranlce that It would help me, as
It afterward did."

" In an orderly house, all is soon ready. "

A O'sttcltil I.nitr.
"This Is to certify lost. I have used IIitnt'S ey

snd l.lver) KriMRiiT fdr tlia kidneys and other
trouble, with very sstlsfnciofy results, and wools)
recommend the sstne t those arTtleted as 1 was.
tlratefitlly, Mrs. 1). K. l'eck, Ausonia, Cono.

"Out of dcbiTotif of danrer.H

,tly
Mr. Charles w. Morr s, Until t tirflce, Plttsleld,

Mass., writes t " My wife's mother had been In a
very precarious condition with dropsy, or Brlfht't
disease of the kidneys. HfNT's Kldncyand liver)
Kkuicuy has worked a miracle lu her."

Price tl.Sfl. Hend for tllu.trat.I Psmphl.t te
HUNT'S REMK.DV 00., Providanoa, B. U

Bold by ak drucclata.
C. General Agsnl, New York. ,

X I K 0- -4 -

I .. rt: 1 Vlnrcer nittT,ptn- -
cnllv. and tunic, purine the
blood, atreniitheBS the Uver
ana kiuneys, ami win rows
health, however lust.

Vlnes.r Blttera lathe
best rciiiitljr discovered for
iroinotlng digestion, ennnf

y llieatiai ne anu jjji.i.mii, wm

f vtneear TtlKera aaalm.
Hates tho food, the stomach and bow-
els. ptlvliiK healthy and natural sleep.

Vinegar Hitters Is the ftreut disease pre
Tenter, and atantla at the head of all family rem
ediea. No house should ever be without It.

Vinegar Hitter, cures Malarial, Bilious and
other fevers, tilseaes of the lleuit, I.lver aad
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful diaordera.

Mend for either of our valuable refereno)
books for ladles, for fHrmers, for merchant., our
Medical Treatise on lMseanes, or our ( atechimn
ou Intemperance ami '1 obaooo. which last should
Ik In the bauds of every child aud youth, la the
country.

Any two of th above books mailed free on
receipt of four cent, for rearUiratioa fees.
til. McDonald Drug Co., 6:13 Washington BU K.T.

PLASTER.
This Plaster doe wonders. Why Baoaoat.,

mad. from nature', bert kuown remedies. Vir-
tues of fresh Uopa, Burgundy Pttah and rorljra
Quins. Cure, luatantly, Lame Baok.Sideor Hip,
Solatia., Khouraat4ani, Kauralla, Vernal. Palna,
BoreOhaat, Kidney SiaeaaM, Sprains, or week
dm. in any part. 8ootliln(, .Umulatluy and
trentthanlni'. Th. BE9T plaster known. Sta.

Mailed for pno.. Hop Plaster Oo., Boston, Haas.

I CURE FITS!
Whan 1 My t I do nut mn roor)? to stop therm

fnr time evad ttien ihfin rrtttrn Atfttin. 1 motui
radifeU curt). 1 itiRd th ditrH of FITS, Ki'l- -
I.KiV or FAI.UNO blOtaNkHS a UCvvlonf ttutlr. IWarrant my rniUv to our l lit womt cum. Ucatuoth'trv hT fail-- it no iuon for not nuwrwlvtrif,onr, Hemi t one for atreatliw tudt BottI ut
Iny Infuilihle ramtxlj. Ulva Kiprf- - and Host OAoa.

you notlilinf for a trial, and I will run too.Ad4ru4J. II. U. HOOT. 1 Hearl Bt,. Kew Yurtr,

ASTHMAC(erman Anihml urnntir L.iv,w
iMMtjsiint'p;uociarurrii wimroa lotberifaUa 4

rwipinrMiMmfsii wrprifif, j'rire oi
I a.ni,oL l nn1f nor hv nir.il. Btunrlo I

HU M ..rt. FMl . Mnit

J8ur own B8n
aleal, Oyster ehella.

the aU HAN X3 MIXjIj(K. Wilson'. Patrntl. 1U .r'a Cent, more m.,1. liMninj m.L
Frik A'o.rVV K MILLS and IFAkktMIIjX.II. Circular, and Te.tlntonl.l. i.ntoo appiluaUuo. WllAUJi UAtoe., aval at.

AGENTSlfAlra
W. want a reliable Lady or Oent In eaoh towa andtownship to sail our ifooda: al.e general acenta. Par- -

tlcularmree. AddrenaJli.rmuo 1'r'il Co., Toledo O.

Hnr. eillef unm,aSllilli,
mall. HtowrllAOav

at Mass.

A '"rtan new fa--t seilin. article.baiuolea. eto.. lraa. i:. Marsh. II l.o. k,,. m v

' rz JJ0HDI8
ml W

Acfioa Ejector

rnibi;
can ha rehiaded. It Is Lba best D. A.
Kjector Kevolver In th. market. Alt
who ar. in waut of a finuiu. u.vnl.

er should order on.. Sent by wuxii on raa'l Tprioe.
list io oore, s i tt.
Hrofewloual Hkautrs to bs the beat la th

in. vroriu VJ proauee lu aual.

f f Lov.il All t
V' jOlanip.Nk-k- . ajg. V I
X I I'lated T. ' "Xijy poiisii.a ss. t; - J

j"wiMeteM .

JOHN P. BOSTON. MA83.

?l?J??J?yn?-

'

Roller Skate. a..r.S:til

tsjiaaoabaxr.liSls.sa.

crv"'f''J.1VT'''

m''''1
These prices ars Just Itin th world bhoouthe eallbr. ccntr. nr?

' ' J anr.ieiaas nine aUou d fal toe Coll. before they are. 11 sold. Tl,r Riilo. are all new, bavins justed from Colt's factor, la Hartford l i urt ',""'

. ... .. nl, A iiFmv. uwiuiu., aHi, cume, wiln eachPlstul. which whan attached eoov.ru It inuj a rifle. Kvery bov aud .irlof tHea. Air Pulola Pric.si Ulack Pl.iak, ii Mclt.l Flalah. ml.

Flobert VMIir.'
IIm

Hats wal,

m
a

thaa
1 -

LADIEO!
RELIABLE.

TlijaicUns

onuses

Remedy
rfEVEHkNOWiJ

finrrrifrtiiiil

rtowm--

WI:'s"i"Tlirr.

MSSM

HOP

ar

rn

nee

Grind

iu

In

KIOOERS PA8TILLE8.o;r
rnmvmmKcmtiTsmimJh

W

Revolver
I.OUp.uartrldgs.whloh

el A

LOVELL'S SONS,

AM?

Htdftohe,I)yi-pept- i.

Colt's 15-Sh-
ot Repeating Rifle.

eneAo)taefor,rtee.
Vluch..Mr Rlflr".rtr5d,i

beiAT

UlCTriD

Enrlorncdby

N.CBITTENrON,

itn.a, ana.ir offered.

Shoou iu
shonld have en.

u. luu.ri or U tid oLuiu... Stf

'Excelsior Air Rifta.
an slug.. Kor Urget practice on tha .--
,U uu '1u' " " b .000hide practice beoom. aood not Vh Jli YnZrdlaayuua t. lb. .worn., llu. and aohLu

foroor new Illnstratad Catalorn. ofCollais, Pollc. Uooda, hoilw aa 4 LporUm

JOHN P. LOVELL'S SONS, BOSTON. MASS.


